PANORAMA SCHEDULE

(Taking Uber or Lyft? For your return to your destination take the free bus. Bus Stop is near the Queen Mary & get off at Shoreline Village then schedule for your ride share to your destination)

ANY TIME EVENING DINING-5:45PM-9PM
SPECIALTY DINING: (On wait list-Chef’s Table) Confirmed for Bonsai Teppanyaki

FUN-TIMES: Check the fun times schedule for daily activities. “Choose your fun”... Keep an eye for the hairy chest contest and ice carving demo on “Sea Days”. Hangout at the “adult” Serenity deck area.

BLOG ARTICLES:

DECEMBER 13th BALLAST POINT MEET & GREET (Friday)
6:30PM 7 Day Panorama Meet & Greet Party at 110 N. Marina Drive, Long Beach, CA

DECEMBER 14th EMBARKATION DAY (Saturday) Wear the Panorama T Shirt!
10:30AM Breakfast: Waterfront dining at Schooner or Later 241 N Marina Dr, Long Beach, CA 90803
12:30PM Panorama Embarkation Board 1:30PM (Departs 4:30PM) Check luggage curbside with porters...

2:30PM Group Photo Opp with Scott Phares’ Panorama Group at Lido Deck (Aft-Lido Deck – Wear your Panorama T Shirt)
Bring your cameras. We will try to have a ship photographer to take photos for us. We will also do a photo of all the Back to Backers.
Muster Drill (Prior to leaving port)
8PM Fun Suggestion: Cruising Ducks: https://www.facebook.com/events/2388291278062520/
Participate or just look for a duck, relocate it or keep it.

DECEMBER 15TH (DAY AT SEA Sunday) Formal Night Check the “Fun Times” for formal night photo shoot times with “Pixels” Carnival’s Photo Services.
Woo Hoo, a day of fun and R & R
10AM-12PM-MEET AND GREET Invitations will be delivered to your cabin on Embarkation Day.
We will do the Ornament Exchange, 50/50 Raffle, St Jude Auction, Trivia contest & Facebook giveaways.

**For the Ornament Exchange:** Bring a wrapped Ornament (it can be in a decorative box). You will place your gift on a table & get a ticket. They will call a ticket number & you go pick a gift off the table.

**Ugly Sweater Contest:** If you want, wear your ugly Christmas sweater to the meet and greet & we will do a photo and pick the best ugly Christmas sweater. We will also do a 50/50 Raffle for St. Judes - We will be selling raffle tickets at the beginning and do the drawing toward the end. Then we will have a Trivia contest and hand out Facebook prizes.

**12:15PM-4PM- SLOT PULL** https://www.facebook.com/events/607051380035595/ ($20)

**DECEMBER 16th CABO Monday** (Arrives 10am- Departs 7pm)
8:30AM Catch the tender boat-“water taxi” Get in line early as the tender line can be very long. (Transportation with Rancho Tours-TIME TBA) $20
11AM Glass Bottom Boat tour of arches.
12:30PM “Pink Tacos” Cabo Bucket List at Sancho’s
3PM-ISH Sammy Hagar’s Bar Cabo Wabo.
5:30-5:45PM Return to ship
7:15PM Angelia, Tim and Cindy at Bonsai Teppanyaki
10PM Toga Party at Casino Bar

**DECEMBER 17TH MAZATLAN Tuesday** Day of Leisure (Arrives 8am- Departs at 5:00pm)
9AM - for a day of fun!
**Bucket List Web show Suggestions**>Visit the “Mermaid Statue” and Photo opp at the Mazatlán Sign~ (Group pics Time TBA)
**Suggestions:** Taco Tuesday at https://www.facebook.com/events/419292312084707
**BY 4:00PM** Return to ship

**DECEMBER 18th PUERTO VALLARTA Wednesday** (Arrives 8am- Departs 8pm)
9AM for a day of fun!
**Bucket List Web show Suggestions**> Group Photo Opp Puerto Vallarta Sign (Time TBA ) Melacon (boardwalk), artisans, mural district and the Lady of Guadalupe Church.
Playa De Los Muertos Beach: (Tell Driver drop spot- La Palapa Restaurant)
**Food/Bars of Vallarta:** Swell Beach Bar PV, El Dorado and La Palapa.
**Check more here**>http://www.vallartafoodtours.com
**BY 7PM** Return to ship
DECEMBER 19th-DAY AT SEA (Thursday) Formal Night  Check the “Fun Times” for formal night photo shoot times with “Pixels” Carnival’s Photo Services. Woo Hoo, a day of fun and R & R~
1PM Poker/Cabin Crawl: https://www.facebook.com/events/294062967970651
8PM Pirate Party Location: Karaoke Bar
https://www.facebook.com/events/2288839224767235/ (Pirate Party Karaoke and Comedy Night)

DECEMBER 20th-DAY AT SEA (Friday)
Woo Hoo, a day of fun and R & R~
600PM ISH (In fun times schedule) Place your main luggage in hallway for porters. Keep over-night bag for debarkation day.
10PM FUN FAREWELL PARTY LIDO DECK: Grab a drink and head to the Lido deck for an informal gathering to say so long.

DECEMBER 21st DEBARKATION DAY Once off the ship, head over to the baggage claim area to pick up your luggage.

Thanks for joining me on the Carnival Panorama...

With Gratitude, Cindy at Bucket List Web Show